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By default, the iPhone Messages app shows the date and time for the first message on a given day, but not for every message sent and received. However, the exact time each message is sent is hidden – but there is an easy way to show all the right timestam caps. In the screenshot below, note the date and time at the
top of the message group. But, there is no time on individual messages. RELATED: How to Prevent People From Knowing You've Read Their iMessage You may also see a Read message at the bottom of a recent message with a time (if it's from the current day), a day of the week (if it's from last week), or a date (if it's
from before last week). NOTE: By default, when someone with an iOS device sends you a message, they know when you've read their message. They'll see a Read message below the message you sent. However, you can prevent people from knowing that you've read their messages while using iMessage on iOS. To
see the exact time each message is sent, swipe left on the screen and hold your finger there. While your finger is still pressing the screen, all the exact times a message is sent is displayed on the right side of the screen, as shown below. When you take your finger off the screen, time is hidden again. RELATED: Why Are
Some iMessages Green and Some Blue on My iPhone? A blue text message is a message sent through the iMessage system (between iPhones). If you have friends or family with a phone other than an iPhone, such as an Android phone or windows phone, the messages they send you will be green, indicating that they
are SMS messages, not iMessage messages. This trick works for both types of messages. Whether you're an attorney who builds cases for clients (or friends who over-build cases against other friends), the hidden iMessage time stamp feature gives you the information you need. By Nick Davis MP3 file is a compressed
digital music file. MP3 files are generally available on the Internet to download to your computer or transfer to an audio player such as an iPod or other music device. Downloading and saving an MP3 file to your computer takes just a few steps. Visit one of the many websites that sell MP3s files--Amazon.com,
Walmart.com, iTunes.com, Napster.com, and MP3Download.net are some of the greats. Most of them require you to register a user account. Most sites charge a fee to download MP3 files. Typically, membership allows you to download a certain number of MP3 files each month. Files can be purchased with a credit card
or gift card. MP3 files are generally intended for personal and non-commercial use. You are allowed to burn files to a compact disc, play them on your computer, or transfer them to your MP3 player. But you are not allowed to copy it to or use it for commercial purposes. To download an MP3 file to your PC, right-click on
the Download MP3 file option and choose Save Target As if you are using Internet Explorer or Save Link As if you were you Firefox. Next, navigate to the directory where you want the file to be saved. Once the download is complete, you can open the file to play it or transfer it to your MP3 player. To play downloaded
MP3 files, open them in Windows Media Player, Real Player or another music player. To download the MP3 file to your Macintosh computer, click the control in the Download MP3 file option and choose Save this link as. Select the directory where you want to save the file. After the file is downloaded, open the MP3 file in
your favorite music player or transfer it to your iPod or other MP3 player. Rights © Apple Inc 2012. All rights reserved. When Mac OS X Mountain Lion is released this summer, the Mac iChat instant messaging program will no longer be included. Replacing iChat is the new Messages for Mac, which allows users to
combine AIM, Google Talk, Yahoo Messenger, and Jabber accounts into a single IM client, make Facetime video calls, and continue conversations starting on your Mac with the Messages app available on iPad, iPhone, and iPod Touch devices. But, before you can start enjoying all the messages on offer, you can wait
for the release of OS X 10.8, or download the beta release of the software to your Mac running OS X Lion 10.7 now. Before you can begin the installation process for these IM clients, you must first make sure your Mac is updated to OS X version 10.7.3 before proceeding with these instructions or they won't work. Learn
how to update your Mac OS software from Tom Nelson's Macs Guide Lifewire.com here: OS X Lion 10.7.3 Now Available When you're done, you can continue to follow these easy steps: Point your web browser to the Message for Mac Beta site. Click blue Download Free Beta Message. If prompted, click the Save button
on any browser security warning. Find and open the file, titled MessagesBeta.dmg, using search if necessary to find the download on your Mac. Make sure your Mac meets the following requirements before you start up, or you won't be able to use this app in Beta: 70.3 MB space availableOS X Lion 10.7.3 or laterWiFi or
a wired Internet AccessMessages account or AIM account, Google Talk, Yahoo Messenger or other Jabber IM client Step 1: Download Messages for Mac BetaStep 2: Install Messages for MacStep 3: Accept License AgreementStep 4 : Complete the Installation ProcessStep 5: Restart Your MacStep 6: Add IM Account to
Copyright Message © 2012 Apple Inc. All rights reserved. After you launch the Messages for Mac file on your Mac, you'll see the installer, as illustrated above. This program will help you install The Message for Mac Beta software onto your computer, guide you step by step through the process and help you declare and
select options as they become available. To navigate to the next step, click Continue. You'll see a Read Me screen. Click Next to continue after reading the information that came with The Messages for Mac Beta software. Step 1: 1: Order for Mac BetaStep 2: Install Messages for MacStep 3: Accept License
AgreementStep 4: Complete the Installation ProcessStep 5: Restart Your MacStep 6: Add an IM Account to Apple Inc's 2012 © Copyright Message. All rights reserved. Next, the Message for Mac Beta software license agreement will appear. This Agreement generally outlines your right to use downloaded software files,
any obligations shared by you or the parent company, Apple in this case, privacy information, and more. I always recommend that you read this agreement so that you are aware of what you are getting with this and other instant messaging clients. Fortunately, the installer allows you to print and save this policy by
clicking one of these buttons accordingly. Click Continue to proceed to the next step of the installation process. A dialog window will appear asking you to accept the terms of the software license agreement. Click the Agree to install button, Do not agree to exit the installer and exit the installation or The Read License
button to read the agreement. Step 1: Download Messages for Mac BetaStep 2: Install Messages for MacStep 3: Accept License AgreementStep 4: Complete the Installation ProcessStep 5: Restart Your MacStep 6: Add an IM Account to Apple Inc's 2012 © Copyright Message. All rights reserved. Next, the Message
installer for Mac Beta prompts you to start installing your software. You can change the folder where the installation will take place by clicking Change Installation Location... in the lower-right corner, navigate to a folder in the Finder, and select it from the installer. Otherwise, click Install to complete the installation. A
dialog window will appear that tells you a restart will be required to complete the installation. If you have an important document that has not been saved or another item that is currently open, save and close it before clicking the blue continue installation button to continue. Click Cancel to exit the installer. Step 1:
Download Messages for Mac BetaStep 2: Install Messages for MacStep 3: Accept License AgreementStep 4: Complete the Installation ProcessStep 5: Restart Your MacStep 6: Add an IM Account to Apple Inc's 2012 © Copyright Message. All rights reserved. Next, the window will tell you the installation of Messages for
Mac Beta is complete. At this point, you must restart your computer to complete the installation process. Close and save any document or open a web browser window and the like, and then click Restart to continue. Step 1: Download Messages for Mac BetaStep 2: Install Messages for MacStep 3: Thank You For
Licensing AgreementStep 4: Complete the Installation ProcessStep 5: Restart Your MacStep 6: Add an IM Account to message Thanks for telling us! Tell us why! Samsung is not known for listening to customer feedback, but it's a miracle Happen. And now, we have evidence that legions of dedicated customers can
influence Samsung's decision. Over the past few months, Galaxy users who The Android 8.0 Oreo/ Samsung Experience 9.0 update has reached Samsung, questioning the lack of customized text message ringtones for individual contacts in their stock messaging app. At first, Samsung confirmed that this was the case
but promised to suggest the feature to be included in future updates. Now, it has been confirmed by Samsung moderators at the European support forum that the highly requested feature will be back in future updates. It is not known at this point which updates will be part of, or when it will be released. Hopefully, users
whose persistence eventually pays off have a device that will receive the promised updates. It should also be noted that this concerns only stock messaging apps: Third-party apps such as Google's Android Messages have support for individual contact ringtones. We'll make sure to let you know when there's more news
about new updates. Sign up for our newsletter! Newsletter!
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